
Hi Everyone!


I’m so excited to see what you create this year! Below is a list of supplies that you need to 
bring with you to class. Most of these supplies you can get at the Dollar Store, Walmart, Target, 
or on Amazon. If you have trouble getting any of these supplies just let me know and we’ll 
figure it out! You can email me at npolcino@barnegatschools.com.


If you are a remote student this marking period, you will need the following supplies:


-Ultra thin Sharpie

-Thin Sharpie

-Pencil

-Scissors 

-Glue stick

-Small ruler

-Sketchbook

	 It is important that you get this specific sketchbook. It comes in a pack of 4, so you can  
	 group up with other people in the class if you want to split it. If you are not able to order 
	 off Amazon, or don’t want to get 4, just let me know and we will figure out a way to get 	 	
	 you one! Sketchbook Amazon Link

-Watercolors

	 This is optional, but would be really helpful with some of our projects. Watercolors are a 
	 great option for painting at home and in the sketchbooks! Here are packs of watercolors 
	 that I would recommend: Prang Watercolor 8 or Prang Watercolor 16


If you are an in-school student this marking period, you will need the following supplies:


-Sketchbook

	 It is important that you get this specific sketchbook. It comes in a pack of 4, so you can  
	 group up with other people in the class if you want to split it. If you are not able to order 
	 off Amazon, or don’t want to get 4, just let me know and we will figure out a way to get 	 	
	 you one! Sketchbook Amazon Link

- Box to store your supplies


Something like this Pencil Box- anything around that size with a lid to hold 	 	 	
	 supplies is perfect! 
-I would suggest having a few things at home for virtual days, especially if there are any 
particular materials that you would like to use in your sketchbook. These supplies don't have to 
be "new"- if you have them laying around the house that's great! I recommend:

	 -Watercolors (listed above) as they are an easy way to paint at home 

	 -Ruler

	 -Glue stick 

	 -Scissors

	 -Sharpie


mailto:npolcino@barnegatschools.com
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0062TMN1M/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Prang-Watercolor-Brush-Assorted-Colors/dp/B0017D99Q0/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=2DVD6GUBT1U3K&dchild=1&keywords=prang+watercolor+set&qid=1597862680&sprefix=prang+wa%2Caps%2C171&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVEVBRk4wUkNSMFpUJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTc5NDI1MVU3QjBNMUJINFdBOCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDc0NDYzM0Y5WUU3MFJSWjYwWCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Prang-Watercolor-Assorted-Colors-01600/dp/B005PJT1QA/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2DVD6GUBT1U3K&dchild=1&keywords=prang+watercolor+set&qid=1597862764&sprefix=prang+wa%2Caps%2C171&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0062TMN1M/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Staples-472593-Pencil-Translucent-Clear/dp/B0106CH98C/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=pencil+box&qid=1598302938&sr=8-17


 


